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TEN THOUSAND A-YKAKI

I About ten o’cl jck one Sunday .1 orning, in 
Be month of duly, 183—, tlie dazzling sun- 
lami wnicn hait l'or many hours i-radiated a 
* 4e dis.nal back atlic in one of the closest 

iris »T2MMag OxforJ Street, in London, and 
WM'-tjd with their intensity theclorudeye- 
liefayvu -un lying in l-ed, at length 
ike him. lie rubbed lus eyes for some tin.e, 
alia re himself irom the irritation he experi- 
ed in tiem ; and yawned and stretched his 

libs with a Heavy sense ol weariness, as 
it'll his sleep !iad not refreshed him. He 
Esently cast Ins eyes on the '-cap of clothes 
Bog huddled together on the backless chair 
I the bedside, and where he had hastily flung 
B,n about an hour aller midnight ; at which 
Be he had returned from a great draper’s shop 
T)xford Stree', where he served us a shop- 
Jh, and when- he Ind nearly dropp -d asleep 
ftr a long day’s work, while in the act of 
ping up the shutters, lie could hardly keep 
Jeyes open while he undressed, short as was 
I tune it took him to di so ; and on dropping 
^austed into bed, there he had continued in 
6 unbroken slumbei, till the moment fit 

Jch he is presented to the re. aer. lie «. y 
■everal minutes, stretching, yawning, ami 
ling, occasionally easting an irresolute eye 
■rue the tiny fire-place, where lay a inoiii- 
I of woo I and coal, witli a tinder-box and a 

h or two placed upon the hot., so that lie 
i easily light his lire for the purpose ol 

king and breakfasting. He stepped at 
jthlazily out of bed, and when ho lelt his 
L a;rain yawned and stretched himself, th. > 
■this tire, placed his bit of a kettle on tin 
■ of it, and returned to bed, where he lay 
m his eye fixed on the fire, watching the 
pkling blaze insinuate itself through the 

d and coal. Once, however, it began to lail, 
» had to get up and assist it hy blowing and 
1 of paper ; and it seemed in so precarious 

§le that he determined not ag nn to lie down 
lit on the bedside, as he did with his arms 
I, ready to resume operations if necessary. 
1 posture he remained for some lime, 
ling ilia little lire, and listlessly listening 
b discordant jangling of initumerablw 
ih-bells, cLmourously calling the citizens 
lir devotions. What passed through his 
was something like the following :— 
leighoj—Oh, Lord !—Dull as ditch wa- 
-Tbis is my only holiday, yet I don’t, 
to enjoy it—the fact is, I feel knocked up 
my week's work.—Lord, what a life 

is, to be sure ! Here am I, in my eigbt- 
Iweotieth year, and for four long years 
*" in one ofthe shopmen at Dowlas, Tag- 

bin and Company’s—slaving from te- 
the morning till tvn at night, and all for 
y of £35 n-y-ar, and my board ! And 
rag-rag is always telling me how hig'i 
ised my ularv ! Thiity-fire pounds i.- 
1 all I have for lodging, and appearing 
gentleman ! Oh, Loid, it can’t last ; foi 
imes I feel getting desperate—such 

thoughts ! Seven shillings a-week do 
for this cursed hole—(he uttered these 

I with a bitter emphasis, accompanied by 
istful look round the little room)—that 
lldu’l swing a cat in without touching 
lusl —Last winter, thiee of our gents, 
lis fellow-shopmen) came to tea with 

Sunil iy night, and bitter cold it w»s, 
made this d—d dog hole so hot, we 
liged to open the window !—And us 
imodutiuns— I recollect 1 bad to bor- 
nasty chaire trom the people below, 

h the next Sunday borrowed my only rie- 
L In return, and, hang them, cracked it ! 
M me. if this tile is worth naving I Its 
pity ef vanities, and no mistake ! Fag, 
f, all one’s do vu, «ml—what for 7 Thir- 

pounds e-year, and ‘ no advance /* 
11» I.ring away till you’re all cracked ! 
hr do you think I’m going to be mewed 
church on this the only day out of the 
Ll’ve got to sweeten myself in, and snuff 
■r f À previous joke that would be I — 
14—«Hui all, I’d as Ue*e ait here ; fir
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what’s the use of my going out 1 Every body 
1 sveoul is happy, excepting me, and the pour 
chaps that ate like me I—Every body laughs 
When they see me, and know that I’m only a 
tallow-faced counter jumper, for whom it’s no 
use to go out ! —Oh, Lord, what’s the use of 
being good-looking, as some chaps say 1 am 7”
— Here lie instinctively passed his left hand 
through a profusion of sandy-colored hair, and 
cast an eye towards the bit of fractured looking 
glass that hung against the wall, amt which by 
faithfully representing to him a by no means 
plain set of leutures (despite the dismal hue of 
liis hair) Whenever he those to appeal to it, 
had afforded him more enjoyment titan tiny 
other object iu the world for years. *• Ah, 
Lord, many and many’s the tine gal I’ve dum
my best to attract the notice of, while I was 
•etving her in the shop,—that is, when I’ve 
sen fier get out ol" a carriage ! I'liere has 
been luck to many a chap like me, in the same 
lute ul speculation ; look at Turn Tarnish— 
how did he get Miss Twang, the licit piano 
forte maker’s daughter f—and now he’s cut 
the shop, and lires at Hackney like a regular 
gentleman ! Ah ! that teas a stioke ! Hut 
some how, it hasn’t answered with me yet : 
t e gals don’t take ! Lord, how I have set my 
eyes and ogled them—ell of them don’t seem 
lo dislike the thing—and sometime» they’ll 
smile, in a sort of way that says I’m safe—hut 
'lis no use, not a bit of it !—My eyes I catch 
me, hy the way, ever nodding again to a Udy 
on the Sunday, that had smiled when I stared 
at lier while serving her in the shop-after 
what happen d tome a month or iwo ago in , 
t le Hark ! Didn’t 1 fee like damaged goods, 
jUst then ! Hut, it's no matter- women are so 
■hIferent al dillVrent limes !—Very likely i 
mismanaged the thing.—By the way, what a 
precious puppy ol a chap the fellow was that 
came up to her at the lime she stepped out of 
her caniage to walk a bit ! As tor good looks 
—cut me to rihbans,”— another glance at the 
glass—« no : l an’t afraid there, neither— hut,
— heigh-ho !—I suppose he was as they, born 
with a golden spoon in his mouth, and never 
<o lu -iiy thousand a-year, to make up in him 
for never so few brains! Lie was uncoiinmii 
well dressed though 1 must own. What trou- 
•er»!—they stuck »" natural lo him, he mi Jit 
have been born in them. And his waistco.it 
. nd satin stock- wh :t an air ! And yet, his 
ligu e was noil.ing very out of the way ! His 
gloves, as white as snow ; I’ve no doubt he 
wears a pair ofthem a-day—my stars ! that’s 
three and sixpence a-day, for don’t I know 
what they cost f— Whew ! if l bail but the cash 
to carry on that sort of tiling !—and he’d seen 
Iter into her carriage—the horse he got on 
—and wlmi a tip-top gruoin—that chap’s 
wages, I’ll answer for it, were equal to my 
salary !” Here was a long pause. “ Now 
just for he lun ofthe thing, only suppose luck 
was to befol me. Say somebody was to leave 
me lots ol cash,—many thousands a-year, or 
something in tnat line ! My stars ! wouldn’t 
I go it with ih ■ best of them !” Another long 
pause. “Had, 1 really should hardly know 
new to begin to spend il !—1 think, by the 
way. I’d buy a title to set off with—for wh»< 
won’t money buy 7 The thing’s often done 
there was a great biscuit baker in the city, the 
other day, made a baronet of, all for his mo
ney—and why shonld’nt 1 7” He grewVlit- 
lle heated with the progress of his reflections, 
clasping his hands with involuntary cneigy, 
as he stretched out his armstotheiri'ullestex- 
tent, to give elfact to a very hearty yawn. 
“ Lord, only tluuk ho v it would sound !

Sir Tittlebat Titmouse, Baronet.
The very first place I’d go to, after I’d got 

my title, and was rigged out ill Stulze’s tip
top, should be—our curse»' shop, to buy a do
zen or two pair of white «id. What a flutter 
there would be among the poor pale devils as 
were standimr, just as ever, behind the coun
ters, at Dowlas, Tag-rag & Co.’s, when my 
carriage drew up, and 1 stepped into the shop ! 
Tag-rag would come and attend to me himself. 
No, he wouldn’t—pride wouldn’t let him. 1 
d m’t know, though : what wouldn’t he do to 
turn a penny, and make two and ninepence 

| into three and a penny. I shouldn’t quit

tome Capta n Stilt* ov*r him ; but I should 
trea< hi’ with a kindoi an air, too, as if— 
hem ! huw delightful !” A sigh and a pause.

Yes, 1 should often come to the shop. G 
it would be half the fan of my fortune ! And 
they would envy me, to be sure ! How one 
should enjoy it i 1 wouldn’t think of mairy- 
ing till—and yet I ivo.it say either ; If 1 got 
among son e of them out and outer»—those 
first rate articles—that lady, for instance, the 
other (Jay in the Hark -1 should likr to see her 
eut me as she did with ten thousand a-year in 
my pocket! Why, she’d be running alter 
oi there’s no tiulli in novels, which I’m sure 
there’s often a great deal in. Oh, ot course, 1 
might marry whom 1 pleased. Who couldn’t 
I get with ten thousand a-year ?” Another 
pause. ** 1 should go abroad tu Russia direct
ly; for they tell me there’s a man lives there 
who could dye this hair of mine any color l li 
ked—egad ! I’d come home as black as a 
crow*, an.I hold up my head as high as any of 
them ! While I was a tout it, I’d I.: /e a touch 
at my eyebrows”—Crash went all his castle 
bivhiing.al the sound ifh s tea-kettle, hissing, 
whizzing, spattering in tie agonies if boiling 
over ; as if the intolerable heat of the tire had 
driven desperate the poor creature placed upon 
it, who instinctively tried thus to extinguish 
tlie cause of its anguish. Having taken it off 
and placed it upon the hob, and placed on the 1 
liic a tiny fragment of fresh coal, lie began to 
make preparations for shaving, by pouring 
some of the hot water into an old tea-cup, 
which w. s presently to serve for the purpose 
of breakfast. Then he spread out a bit of 
crum; led whity-tnown paper, that had folded 
up a couple of segars which he had joejit 
over night lor the Sunday’s special enjoyment 
—and which, if he supposed they had ccme 
from any place beyond die lour seas. 1 imagine 
him to have been s iglitly mistaken, de pla
ced this hit of paper on the little mantel-piece ; 
drew his solitary, well-worn razor several 
times i-cioss the palm of his left ha-'d ; drop
ped his brush, worn within an inch of the 
slump, into the hot water ; presently passed it 
over so much ortlls'face as he intended to 
shave : then imbed on the damp surface a bit 
of yellow soap—and in less than five minutes 
Mf. T.twioué» vc>s a .ha»»d mnn.—

{To be continued.)

ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH QUEEN.

The British Queen steam ship, so long 
ami anxiously expected, and for the safety of 
which fears had almost come into existence, 
arrived at New York at 8 p. m. on Saturday 
the ‘23rd ultimo. She left London on hei ap
pointed day, the 1st November, but did not 
sail from Portsmouth until the 4th ; she has, 
consequently, been nineteen days making the 
p issage. The letters and papers readied here 
on Sunday last; London dates are to the even
ing of the 2nd November.

The most important ; *t?lligence by thisairi- 
val relates to the glorious doings of the British 
Army in India full particulars of which we 
lay before our readers. 'I he Liverpool steam 
ship not having arrived, the Bank suspensions 
in the United States were not known in En
gland, and, the Money Market news is net of 
the importance that it was expected to be.

We sehjoin a summary ef the intelligence 
which we condense from New York and En
glish papers.

The long passage of the Queen has keen 
caused by her southern route. The weather 
generally was ««derate, hat she got into the 
Gulf stream, and thus was retarded at least 2 
days.—The potion of the stream was equal to 
250 miles of longitude.

The Queb.n’s Marriage.—Flying rumour# 
begin to ripen into certainly a* to the marriage 
of the Queen ; and it seems that Victoria will 
mt, like the former maiden sovereign, be leazed 
with repeated applications from Parliament to

enter the matrimonial circle. Prince Albertis 
a guest a. flic palace, which is likely to be his 
home ; and as our fair readers, al least, may 
be curious to know something of the form and 
bearing of the man who can win the hand of a 
Quern, we m y add that he is described as 
a « fin-', noble looking fellow, with blue eyes, 
hai? jt,d whiskers rather sandy, stature tall, 
ol a cheerful disposition, most unaffected in 
his manners, am1 he speaks English well, but 
with something of a foreign accent.”—Sv•>.

H'iruiblk Outrage.—Thre.x boys, Hay Le- 
prove, Pullen, ami Hirgs, ageu . Teen, foui- 
teun and thirteen years, are sentei.ved to death 
at Lewis, in Sussex, lor violating Elizabeth 
llellm Jiam, in the fields near Patcham.

Horrible Explosion.—Harding’s poi ket 
manufactory near Buckingham palace, blew up 
on the 1st of November. Five families lived 
in the building, and they were nearly blown 
to atoms. It shook tl.e palace like an eartb-

Reported Death of Lord Brougham.— 
The London papers of the 22nd ultimo, were 
filled with long eulogistic articles on the cha
racter, talents and attainments of Henry 
Brougham.—The occasion was the announce
ment of his lordship’s death through the kick
ing of an unruly horse and the upsetting of a 
carriage. It appears that his lorship was tra
velling towards Westmoreland with three 
friends, when this accident happened, and a re- 
poit of the great statesman’s death was imme
diately forwarded to London, which enabled 
his iorship to have the pleasure of reading bis 
own posthumous character. The accident did 
not appear to have improved the noble lord • 
temper, if we may judge by the following

Thomas Close, Saturday.
Lend immediately a postchaise to bring us 

bark. Your carriage is broke to pieces, and 
ycur driver is vepr much hurt, f never saw 
so scandalous a thing done by any innkeeper.

Bho-gham.
Newspapers of various politics insinuate that 

Lord Brougham himself wrote the letter re
cording the fjtal accident. Whoever wa# its 
author, this Broughs n hoax is one of the mu»: 
successful on record.

In 1813 and 1333 there wre eleven thou
sand and twenty lires in London.

Over 190 persons were poisoned in England 
last year, through the carelessness of apothe-

Servia has asked France and England to 
protect her against Russia. Cracow doe» the

Parliament was prorogued, by commission, 
on the twenty-fourth of October until the 
twelfth of December.

A new splendid steamship, the Cleopatra, 
has jusl stalled on her first trip. Her boilef* 
e st $100,000: her total cost was $500,000. 
The Roscius, the most splendid packet ship 
even built in America, only cost $90,000.

France has sent seventeen ships of the line 
to sea, and has live left in haibour out of re-

Captaiu Campbell, the gentleman who had 
been appointed to command the British and 
American Steam Company’s new and splendid 
s lip, the President, now building in the dock
yard ol Messrs. Curling and Young, Lime- 
house, died very suddenly.

Government intend to discontinue sending 
out convicts to Van Dteman’s Land ; and in
stead, to encourage emigration to the amount 
ol 10,000 persons anually. Hardened offender» 
will be sent to Macquarrie Harbour.

Penmv Postage.—More than 2,000 pro;#- 
sals from parties competing for the supply ef 
stamps, by a superior method, to be used in 
the collection of postage, are now lying before 
tue Lords of the Treasury.

The late Duke of Bedford*» reel Full wee 
estimated at £250,000 per annum. His Grace 
received £4,000 per annum as giound landlord 
of Drury lane and Cevent garden Theatre», 
and £ 12,000 per annum a# proprietor ot Cove* t 
g irden market.

Rsm.hu sr Fa.lt—Thru np«u»
ftum London, umr.d d FoniiUi on Tula.,
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